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' addition. Her manners are delightful jra. Store Noted tof Best Goods at Lowest Prices I 4and her art 1 genuine and finished, Herpersonal . reinlniscencee of Melba,

vada, Eamss and others of the great
junrcnvai a uiuairioua pupils ar Intsrfsting. .'--

Monday afternoon Mrs. Dletrlck sang

'.:1lMiiclin: Woarl ..home of Mrs, Edward Alden Beals. andcharmed with hr songs. .. . First of ; the
Mra Frederick Jacobs entertained1 n- -

fqrmally Thursday with bridge. Among
nera guests war aura C, T, I Adams,

IIIUUIIII II VUI ,4

iiSuits 'W&mrail
.... -.j v. ( .. t inItems ii) this space on sale

Monday and Tuesday only

nirs. Aims Kau, miss Frances War-ren, Miss Grace Warren, Mrs Shermanof Salt' Laks City. Mlas Liela. Shelby,
Miss Madeleine Mawry of Cincinnati,
Miss Frank M. Warren, Mies RuthCranston, and Mrs. George F. RussalL

r.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. A. Skinner, who have
been popular ruests at Elton Court th
past tkre months, left Wednesday for
California ' They have been prominent

Now Ready
at the prices quoted. ,.

j'1 1

in social arrairs at tne Court and enters
Our early fall showing of high gadf? Tailored Suits
for misses and women is attracting a great deal of at-

tention, not only by the distinctive styles but. also the
extremely moderate prices. '

We are als6 showing
splendid assortments of new; fall Waists,' Coats and
"Skirts. Have a look at our Morrison, street window

Cambric Corset Cover, with
two rows lace insertion, lace
edge and our standard 35c
quality ; special ....... 23f

WBsnsvssBVftsassjBs
',

Fine , Cambric Skirt, several
stvles in lace or embroidery
trimmed, standard $1.65 and
$2.00 values ........ 91.10

.
Cambric Drawers, lace and
hemstitched tucks .trimmed,
regular 40c quality! 8Pecial

for some of the leading models. ? Special attention
given to out-of-to- orders, Wjite for new reduced

minca cnarmingiy wnn an evening or
bridge In honor of their wedding anni-versary prior to their departure.

Miss Josephine Smith Is visiting Mrs.
Edwards at her ranch, at Hay Creek.
Mrs. Edwards is tb charming English
woman who spends a good deal of time
In town as th guest of Mrs. Milton W.
Smith and Mrs. Walter F. Burrell.

Miss Fanny Louise Berber has re-

turned from a six "weeks' visit In Cali-
fornia. She was entertained part of th
time by Miss Lucy Lombardy of Berke-
ley, who left Portland with her parents
about a year ago to reside In California,

w
Miss Kathleen Lawler who has been

a guest of Mrs. W, M. Meserve of
Grays River, Waahlngton, for th past

price list. . .
'vJ ' 'j

1 !
-- ;; i ;

I 'V' Ierf, 'V- - 11 Advance Showing
tor two days only at, prZD

la a ray Mason but not In f I I III ' A',' j $ , '
- jfij I

THIS Society folk who have I I lifl ' - ' -- ' S " ! '
' ' Ull I "

ran away for the summer I I I II f 'f J 3 I I I munin, win spena a weea at tne jawier Cambric Corset Covers, lace,cottage, uenterville, Long Beaqh, before New DressI m.tl r ; ..v. : ? I I I I omr raiurn to tne city on eepiemDer I,I II! I - ' fillweeks axe reatlnr at their homes
with no social duties to attend Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Simon returned

beading and ribbon trimmed,
six styles and all are regu-
lar $1.00 values; extra spe-
cial. now at .......... .09)

th latter part of th. week with theirto and an unbroken quiet prevails. At
tb beach and the sprtnrs there Is little daughter. Miss Helen, from a few

weens visit in sail laxs Ulty. Tneyralety enough and to spar. Horse-
back tiding la becoming more and more a nave taaen tne ieroy ii. farxer nouse

on Jiing s xieignts zor tne winter.popular neacn occupation ana entnusias-ti- e

equestrians find their way from one it
The Rev. Joseph McConnell, general

HI'-'- ' 'v : a i

I s.' i 1a.

missionary of the diocese of Los An.beach to another and enjoy the beauti-
ful rides. At Oearhart Park the pretty

.links keep many busy and the green Is
dotted constantly with devotees. Surf

geles, wss the guest of the Rev. John ,
Table Linen

Specials

' i

See Window Display
The new season's choicest fabrics are to be found in
this grand collection. High grade foreign and domes-

tic novelties in all the latest colors in stripes, checks,
plaids and plain weaves, as well as the largest and
finest stock of Black Dress Goods ever brought to this
coast We want you to see these splendid fabrics, for
we are positive you'll find no other to match them in
the city. See our Morrison street window.

rector or tne oood snephera,
last week. Ife left Thursday on a trip
to Aiassa oeiore returning nome.bathlpg, agat hunting, clam digging,

ftbonfires, exploring parties, boating, and
Miss Leonora Fisher left for New

Items in this space on saleYork last week to coach up In music be.
canoeing share equal honors for the re-

maining hours, and those who spend
muck time Indoors have taken with
them their bridge scores and are build-i- n

r them ud to a rreater helahL

fore taking up her winter's work. Miss Monday and Tuesday onlyl - m " EH Fisher is the organist at the First Con-
gregational church and at Temple Beth at prices quo;.d.
israei,

w
58-in- ch Cream Table DamMme. d'Aurla, who has been spending

September 1 wlU see a large number
bf the outers returning to town to pre-
pare for the winter season. Many girls
must be prepared for their return to
college and tnoee who go to California Li i w m the summer in Seattle, will return to ask, splendid 40c quality;

Portland about September 1. ami.university are already packing up. i ryv i ' i W"V. I New Fall ModelsThe coming winter promises to d d Aurla Is a dramatlo soprano, who
came from Seattle last winter to take- a r one in resnect to theatricals and

special Mon. and Tues.29f
72-in- ch Cream Table Damup her residence in Portland.musical offerings. A complete schedule

' or tne Henig attractions nas not Deea
made up yet but the arrangements so
far show more than the usual number

Mrs. Geors W. PeTcr of Elton court
is maxing a ten anya' visit near la.coma, where Miss Marraret Linn, for Warner's CorsetsMrs. PhlUp N. Moore of St. Loulfl, Missouri.

. of good things. The Steers-Coma- n
- rauslc aeries has not been made publlo

but they promise some excellent
tractions and will soon be abls to tell

meriy 01 ma Mariyn ciuo, is conaucung
ueiigauui country summer notei.

w wtheir natrons about them. Portland Woman's Club at the home of TJtr mnA Mla T Jtwl ti,Ball mvtA f.-- l-mussen, H. P. Christensen, Mr. ana
: A number of the houseboats that have Mrs. William Cavanaxh. Mr. rnd Mrs. Mrs. P. J. Mann. Mrs. Frederic Kg-- daugnter lert Monday for Banff Springs

H. E. Harris, William Dieting, J. Q.peen moored on Ross isiana ana on the
banks of the Willamette ss far up as
Oswego are beginning to return with

ask, extra heavy and worth
every cent of 65c a yard;
special, yard .50
(fe-in-

ch Cream all oure linen
Damask, standard 85c qual-
ity; special Monday and
Tuesday, yard 63
18xl8-inc- h Bleached Dice'
Napkins, regular 90c qual-
ity ; special for two days at.

to spena rdoui a montn. Tney were ac
companled by Hugh W. Wallace.Swenson. Mark Roberts. W. S. Zlmmer

man. W. J. Zimmerman. W. J. Clemens,

president of the club, and Mrs.gert, A. Evans, president of the state
federation will receive with Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Mann. The social com-
mittee snd the officers will be the
floor hostesses. The Oregon Branch of

w w
Mrs. Thomas M. Pateraon after sDendW. J. Lvona. H. B. Bhelton. Mrs. J. A.meir summer ouraens, zor even inougn

the days continue warm and sunshiny Allen. Miss Anna O Brlen. Charles ing a few days In the city has returnedto Seavlew for the remainder of the
we .evenings arecooion ins wayr. Stern, Miss Marshall, Mrs. A. E. Nel

son of New York. MIks Madeline Fen summer ss th guest of her mother.Friday night was Commercial club Airs, cnaries i. xaasticK,ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Prael, Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wetherbee, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. McClung, Miss Ina McClung. H. W.Bight at the Rock Island club and

Mra Henry E. Jones and her daushthere was an unusually large .attend' Skinner. Mrs M. Gardner. Mr. and Mrs.

Now on Exhibition
For 50 years Warner's Rust Proof Corsets have been
famous throughout the world for models of excel-
lency and graceful effect. This is one essential feature
of the toilet that no woman dare slight the fit of her
gown. This depends entirely upon the selection of
her corset. Buy Warner's Rust Proof and you get the
best produced. New fall models now ready. Over
100 styles to pick from. We warrant and fit corsets.

J. R. Krausae. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. ter. Mra Frank Vincent DuMond. reance. The, attraction of the evening
Beach. Miss Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge cently visited at Newport the guests ofwas the first publlo appearance in Aomirai ana Mrs. Merrill.W. Hasen, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pettv
of Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. DenPortland of Mrs. Katherlna Krteg Me- -

a dozen 65i
20x20-inc- h Bleached" C--

tin

finished Napkins, the best

Collegiate Alumnae, of which Mrs. Rob-
ert W. Lewis Is president, will prob-
ably not entertain for her because of
Its scsttered forces, but the members
will attend the reception.

Mrs. Moor Is an exceptionally bright
woman with high mental accomplish-
ments snd a charming social person-
ality. She is prominent In social and
club life In St Louis.

w
A pianist ,of some prominence In the

musical world, whose name has passed
far beyond the confines of his home
town. Is Julius V. Seyler, of Detroit

ver. Miss Alien. F. Li. rurse. w. w. Miss Edith Cocklns. resristrar of theCord, soprano, whose splendid voice
aroused . unbounded enthusiasm. Mrs. University of Ohio, has been in thoDurham, Miss - Alfla B rough ton, Miss

Llna B. Turnbow, Walter Mayo, Mr, and cltv tne oast week, the rueat of Mra.McCord Is a graduate of the Royal Con Mrs. Lewi m. Mead. Mr. ana Mrs. J Henry W. Godtlard.servatory of Muslo of Lelpslo and is
$2.00 quality; extra special,
a dozen .$1.47O. Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs: Richard M.

McCann. Jr Arthur Osbum. Mrs. B. J. Mra Charles EL Currev. . Mra. Wil
' a. German by birth. She has a good
cperatks- - record behind her, though she BelL Mr. and Mrs. E. Cederbersh. Mr.

liam A. MacRae and Mra. LeRov H.and Mrs. O. E. Helntx, Miss Linn Heinta. Monday on a six months'Mra Al Helnts, Mr. ana. Mrs. Jrl. O. car Michigan, who will be added to Port-- 1 Parker left
I tour Europe.- iv. w- - o i. of

has given up her operatic work since
her marriage. She has toured the coun-- ter, James B. Aiexanuer, Mr. ana Mrs. uinui luruva iuia ai. a, pojici j . .Misstfy with the Conreld and Pike OpiScrvr"' Mrs. Joseph N. Teal and her littledaughter, Miss Ruth, are spending a. companies. una xieinnca urptui, ma uiiiuna iutoiG. A. Orlswold, Miss Ethel Goodman,

R. C. Hart, Mre. W. B, Walker of HongIt la a real pleasure to hear Mrs maater. For II vears he has been fol
. MoCord sing for she so thoroughly en lowing muslo and in Detroit he holds

the position of being one of the best
Kong, unina, J. u. Banns or (jnicaro,
Major and Mra T. C. Goodmaiv Mrs. H.
A. Boaine, James D. Haut, George J.
Kelley, Miss Cora O. Dotv Miss Mattle

joys her work. Her method is German
resembling the style of Schumann' artists in tne city, ress notices rrom

oints all over the country in responsefo his concert work, point to an unusualA. Kelley, August Flemong, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Austen. E. B. Col well. J. C.

month among th Canadian Rockies at
various resorts.

w
Miss Margaret Montgomery, who has

been visiting for two or three weeks in
Seattle and Tacoma, will return home
early this week.

w
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Smith are attheir new home. 36V Schuyler street

Mrs. Smith will be at home Thursdaya
w

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Blumsuer and their

Mamer, Mr. and Mrs. John H. HalL degree of skiii in nis wors.
Mr. Seyler is now the guest of Mr.

i Melnk and Gadskl, with Ha fervor and
lease combined with dignity. She sings
without affectation and has a fine stage
presence. Her program - Friday was Mrs. Philip N. Moor of St Txuls,

and Mrs. Jay Smith of this city and
they speak very highly of his work. He
has had to live ud his work In Detroitynad up of light airs but they showed

Missouri, will be a distinguished1 guestthe volume, range and dramatlo possi-
bilities of her vole so that her hear- - because or throat ttouoie, wnicn prox-

imity to the Great Lakes seemed toin Portland next week. She is now vis
on'd TlTdt iJnr'Tn H Banff in British Columbia, and make worse.

daughter. Miss Hasel. left Monday towhich she may do blcrer work. Bne I expect lo arrive nvre uiuui omuruuy spend some weeks In British Columbia.Tennis enthusiasts will find a greatwas ably aooompsnied by Dr. Em 11 to be at the Portland for a few days.
Knna, tne Danish pianist, who hss re deal of Interest in the exhibitioncently come irom iienver to open a matches between Miss Hotchkiss and

Mrs. Moore has a goodly line of offices
to her credit, but most signal among
them are the first of

tuaio.The attendance was lam anil num. United Brethren church was used. Light

w w
Miss Laura Fox has returned from a

holiday trip to British Columbia and Is
again at her studio, 395 Tenth street

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill of Hill Mili

some of the best men players of Port refreshments were served on tne lawntered many prominent people and the the General Federation of Women's land tomorrow at the Irving-to-n courts.
Miss Hotchkiss is a University of CaljcTomug wh vn ai inn aociai uccesses and in, the spacious parlors. The deco-

ration were profuse, green and pink
being the prevailing colors. Mr. andof the club. Amona- - thosa nreaent were I clubs and the nresldencv of the National tary academy have gone to British Co-

lumbia for a few weeks' visitSrr' AndM.fl"u.P- - ,n.d W: Association of Collegiate alumnae. Her Mrs. McDonald will visit Victoria. Brit

room and over the table was a wed-
ding bell of sweetpeas and fern.

Following the ceremony was sn In-
formal reception to about 80 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have gone to the
sound on a Short trip ana will later
be at home in Portland..

Edward W. Roo ofPortland and Miss
Verona E. MUlican of Camano, Wash-
ington, were united in marriage August
14, at Everett. The ring ceremony

w
Mrs. Walter J. Cook and Miss Jessie

loh Columbia, and later will be at home
in Portland. The following guests were

' Morton? Mis'; --
Llnley"Morto'nt Mis. olta Is. Vas.ar and she 1. one of the

Imojren Raffety, Mr. and Mrs. George I three alumnae regents bf that instltu-S-.
Rodgers, Mr. snd Mrs. W, D. Dea-ltlo- n. Mr. Moore is a wealthy mining Millard are spending a few dava at

Cloud Cap Inn on Mount Hood.
present:

Mrs. George H. Himes, Oarage Hlmes,
Miss Laura Himes, N. S. Galloway,

r, rrva a, .rio8. tar: unapman, I man ana Mrs. Moore is taKlng thisJames WendeL Miss Helen Rosen feld, I trip over the coast for pleasure. She w
Mrs. W. Wvnn Johnson Is vlsitinr

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND
INVITATIONS FOR

WEDDINGS
We are prepared to execute
orders for superior Copperplate
Engraving in the latest Tiffany

styles.

Kilham Stationery &
Printing Co.

246 WASHINGTON STREET

unanes Kosenreia, w. K. Ellis, W. J. will go from here to California. Mra. Leon Garner, Ernest Lear, Mr.
and Mrs. Leaf, Mr. and Mrs. De Mert,mwnara. miss c. utioe, miss Madeline I Early Jn the week an elaborate re

ifornia girl who has taken all kinds
of honors in the Vancouver and Tacoma
tournaments and has been Invited to
stay over in Portland that there may be
opportunity to see her brilliant court
work. There will doubtless be a large
attendance tomorrow.

The Irvlngton courts are crowded
every evening with players working up
form for the fall tournament which
opens in September, and the chief social
life of Irvlngton is centered about the
courts though the clubhouse is prac-
tically closed to social functions.

Mrs. W. N. Gatens of Salem enter

friends and relatives In San Francisco
and Stockton, California. was performed by Rev. William E.Mra Oaylord, Mr. and Mrs. Hatnaway,Pray. Mlas Vlda L. Marshall. J. P. Ras-- 1 ception will be given Mra Moore by the

Miss Hattle Yarwood, Dick Oesch. Miss I Randall of the First Baptist church, inw the presence of a small company ofMrs. John K. Kollock haa rone to Lulu Barnes, Miss Martha Poehler, C. L.
Strong, Misses Ethel and Jessie Ho-- relatives ana intimate irienas. mr. ana

Mrs. Root will be at home to friendsSouthern Oregon to be the guest of
Mrs. W. E. Uuerin. at sso East sixth street, Portland, af

McConnell, Mrs. Sadie McDonald, Misses
Anna, Laura, Mary and Adele McDonald,
Peter and John McDonald, Miss Jenniew w ter septemoer l.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hexter visited Mr Zed ink, miss irma Kxeyer ana uev. a.
Miss Mlnnette E. Phillips of Corvalltsand Mrs. Marcus Flelschner at Seasidetained about 30 young women last Mon C. Shaffer.

w 'nouse last weeK. and T. Wlllard Espy bf Berkeley, Callday afternoon in honor of Miss Mar
guerite Chamberlain, the daughter of fornia, were married at the bride's home

In Corvallls at 9:80 o'clock ThursdayMiss Ruth Honeyman left Tuesday for
Seattle to spend a month with her

A very pretty wedding was celebrated
at the home of Mr. and Mra D. C.
Fraser, 425 Durham avenue, when theirGovernor and Mrs. George E. Chamber evening, Rev. C T, Hurd of the Unitedcousins.

WW daughter. Ethel, was united in marriage Evangelical church officiating. The
ring ceremony was performed in. the

lain, who has been visiting In that city
as the guest of Miss Bush and Mrs.
Gatens. Miss Chamberlain is to be
married next month and will then make

to F. J. Lawrence by Rev. J. F. GhormMiss Lesley Smith has been the guest
of Miss Mary Livingstone at Oearhart

A

ley of the Central Christian church. The
bride was charming in a gown of whits

presence of about 15 relatives and
friends, Miss Etta Carter of Albany

WEDDIrtd
AND VI3ITINO CARDS

W.G.SMITIUC0.
Washington Building

fSLTK.
w

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Zan have re
her home In Mississippi.

Mrs. Gatens was assisted in serving
by the Misses Eva Coshow and Ilda

being the bridesmaid and Cecil Esdv.net over white silk, and carried a shower
brother of the bridegroom, officiating asturned from a fortnight's stay at Sea bouquet of white carnations. The brides
Deet man. xne marcn was piayea DyJones. Bridge was the amusement of

the afternoon. The parlors were' beau maid was dressed in white and cartedside.
wv, Miss juanita Kosenaorr. Following con

Arthur Ronnuet nnv itifully decorated with red geraniums Mlsa Clementine Wilson is Mrs. Waland ferns. solo, and a wedding luncheon was then
pink sweet peas. Little Dorys Fraser,
sister of the bride, was dressed in white
net over b'ue and made a pretty pictureMiss Chamberlain Is a srreat favorite served. Tne rooms were proruseiv aeoter J. Brown's guest at Oearhart Park.

Mra C. S. Jackson and her son Phlllnin Salem where she has been a frequent orated with flowers, green and pink
as she entered the parlor carrying a bas being the predominating colors. Thevisitor ana many regrets are expressed

over her departure. left last week on an Alaskan trip. bride was pretty In a costume of white
lansdown over white taffeta and herket of flowers containing- - the ring., R.

H. Marshall attended the bridegroom.w
A luncheon was given In honor of Pia7d'by- - Miss Alice Bushy, a cousin

The bride wore a gown ofThe wedding party stood In the center

, . ' t l ' , , ' ' i ml

r f : y r I U Tit. s ,

bouquet was of white sweet peas. Ths
bridesmaid wore pink and carried pink
sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Espy left Friday for

f&J
WEDDINGS of the front parlor under a white bell. wnue etamine over taffeta silk, witha nicturs hat in -- a mmMmA -

Miss Dorothy Newhall, who leaves this
week for MlsMHarker's school, Palo
Alto, by Miss Lucile Smith. Those suspended from the celling, by long

Jbos Angeiea Tney win travel indefi ?J?u.lu2t of blda P0"e' They wlU maketheir hoine in Salem.loops of white ribbon.
After tho ctrtmonv and consratula- -

nitely. Both are graduates of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, where theywere the Misses Newhall,firesent Margaret Boot, Margaret Bates,

Ruth Small. Edna Russell and Lucile tions. the Dartv reoafred to the dining- - were popular stuaenis. .Tne Driaegroom Announcements are out for ths mar--room where dalntly refreshments were is a mining engineer, i rtage of Mlsa Lulu May Trowbridge.

James W. McDonald and Anna G.
Jorden were united in marriage at the
home of the bridegroom's mother, 902
East Sherman street, Wednesday even-
ing. Rev. H. C. Shaffer, pastor of the

wSmith and Mra C. C. Smith. The table
decorations were of Caroline Testout
roses and the favors were pretty Japan

served, while an orchestra lurnisnea
music. The parlors were decorated in
white and green, the hall In green and Charles B. Knipe and Miss Etta L.

ese fans. Cards were played in the yellow and the dining-roo- m in pink and Manning, both of Portland, were united

daughter of Mra Lottie pinnelL to Wil--
v

Ham M. Pearson. Thursday evening, at
the Central Christian church. Rev. J.F, Ghormley officiated. The bHde was
f ven away by her brother, Frank H.

rowbrida-e- . Onlv th Immim. tumi.

white sweet peas, mere were su guests in marriage at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
present, amona whom were: Mr. and W. E. Wilson, 658 East Alder street.

w w
Mrs. Edward Alden Beals, her daugh Mra Webb, Mr. and Mra J. A. Melton,

Mr .and Mrs. O.-F- . Adams of Tacoma Thursday afternoon. ' Rev. H. C. Shafter. Miss Nancy Beals, and Miss Elisa Mr. and Mrs George Beatty, Mr and
Mrs. NaniS, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fraser.

lies were present. Miss Joyoe Vernon,
the bride's cousin, played the wedding
march. Mr. anil Mra. Paarann will ha

fer, pastor of the First United Brethren
church, officiated. The bride is the ac

beth Harwas left Wednesday night en
route to Italy. They made a short visit complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanson, Mra Clark,

Mrs. Mountain, Mrs. Doty, Mra Mar at home at 1084 East Sixteenth street
North after September 5.ri - -- '"v-

-- "' j'-V-

s '''."' Manning, weu known in this eity, who
were residents of the east side for

In Spokane with Mrs. Beals' brother.
The three are to study In Milan for at
least a year though It is exDected that

First United Brethren church, officiat-
ing. '

The bridal party assumed their posi-
tions, while Miss Adelle McDonald, sis-
ter of of the bridegroom, rendered the
Lohengrin "Wedding- - March." , Little
Ruth McConnell strewed the way with
flowers. The bride was becomingly at-
tired in cream messaline trimmed with
hand-mad- e lace, and carried Bride rosea
She was accompanied by Miss Lulu
Barnes, maid of honor, who wore blue
silk, trimmed In white Valenciennes,
and Miss Laura McDonald, gowned In
India linen, trimmed in cream ribbon,
Mr. McDonald was attended by C. L.Strong as best man.

shall. Miss Jones, Alias uatnnne caaon.
Miss Roberts, Miss Elizabeth Roberts,
Miss Miss Keballs, Miss some years, tnough tney live now in ft

A pretty boms wedding was celen.V:.:, v, v;.:rSt7:: Spokane. . Mr. and Mrs,. Knipe. will
brated at 888 Davis street Thursday af--

Miss Harwas will remain there to con-
tinue her work. A bright operatic ca-
reer is generaUy predicted for her.

WW
art EggTeswh. Earl HollidayTLafe Rob-- i,ena tneir noneymoon in California.

ernoon when Millard F. Rorabaugh and
Mrs. Emma V. VannetU were marriedGeoV CaSon andRl VrSffir"'- - VV Pent'

Mr? and Mrs. Lawrence have arone to st Edgewood, Miss . MinnieMr. and Mra H. W. Goddard and
their daughter Miss Mary Lela God by Dr. Clarence True Wilson of Grace

Methodist Episcopal church.- - A sumpt-
uous- weddlna- - dinner was asrved after

Los Angeles, where they expect to make IB. Worden and Romeo Goulet, both of
their home. 1 Salem were united ndard have taken a home at 686 Hoyt

IT. n A HawnAal art A C XT Ttia I . w ijlOUUIThe beautiful ring ceremony of the
the ceremony and several of the rela-
tives were present. Mr. and Mra Rora-bau- sh

will reside In Portland at 181 h
JttlM VS. aTS wfta W Ma a WV I . -- a.. aa. - a

Street wnicn inry nave leased lor a
term of years. Miss Goddard has just
returned from Seaside where she was
the, guest of Mra William D. Fenton.

w w
Mrs. Beatrice Dletrlck was a charming

Davis street ,. . r .
were married Thursday night at the rit Jl spacious pariors in
home Of ths bride's daughter. Mrs H. .ywfuT1 S3
C. Ross, on Portland Heights. Rev. sweet peas and the wedding march was H. E. Brown and Miss MargaW Mon- - .

DOW BE XJ.TTB
and lose all Interest when help Is within
reach. Herblne will make that liver
perform its duties , properly. J. B.
Vaushn. Elba Ala., writes: "Bain a

guest In this city last week. She was Harry H. Pratt or tns Fourth Fresby--
a. t aJMIataJ PVt.

roe of Oakland, California, were i&Ncied
at tb Portland for several days and "Huron wicin7u. --rmmmi . , , .. Hnntinf for VieuM. August 8, at 5:81 p. m., at th residebV '

from there was entertained by her were preiMiy. oworaw mo onaai y. n.- - iw nMf a.constant sufferer from constipation and ot the bride's brother, (11 ' Flfty-thlrf- .,party stood beneath a bower of Scotch am still h street.' Oakland. California Mr andfriends. Mrs. Dletrlck is an accom-
plished singer, a pupil of Marchesl of Mra Brown go east on their honevmoon

a aisoraerea liver, i nsve round Herblneto be the best medicine, for these trou-
bles, on the market I have used itconstantly. I believe It to be the best
medicine of its kind, and I wish - all
sufferers-fro- m these troubles ta Irnnw

and from there to Seetland to visit the
bride's parenta They will return In the
snrinar and make their homa in nakiand.

or Durns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,sprains or a cssa of piles that Buck-len- 'a

Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters ' of Alleghany,
Sierra Co. No use hunting Mr. Wal-ters; ft cures or money refunded at Red
Cross Pharmacy. 26a. . r v
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With ferns--, bankedWgh. ' In tha hall
were colas and in the drawing room
where the ceremonyt Was performed
maiden hair and ferns In ' large Jar
dtnlera Hopes of ferns were draped
front v corner to corner of ths dining

Paris and spent the past year In Spo-
kane, wher ah was eagerly sought for
muslcales and concerts. - She plans to
eome to Portland this fall to-- remain and
this city's arttstlo Ufa will profit bj th

CaUf ornla. , 'v.,, vJulius V, Seyier . : - - - the good Herblne has done ma - Sold by
aU druggists. jyf, ;v, , (Continued on page Forty-seven- .)
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